
wny will 13e constructed In these provinces. one of the Toronto ncwspapers that the

Is that an unreasonable requcst ?~ I do Grand Trunk Railway themselves were ma-

flot think it is, and I do mlot wonder that ing surveys between Winnipeg and the Que.

as tbe people come to understand tis mat- bec boundary. The right lion. gentleman

ter, Information which the newspapers with will remember the contents of the article

their splendid facilities and enterprise, are to wbich I arn now rcferrng. I askied, why

circulating throughout the country, that we did not the governeut make the surveyE

are beseiged day aftcr day wlth petitions for this governrnent rond, instead of th(

frorn the electors saying somnethiag must 13e. Grand Trunk Pacific, and also asked wh~

donc by this government to furnish informa-, It was thaï: the Information obtained b~

tion before tbey pledige the people of this these surveyors was given to the press 13e

country to an expenditure of at least one fore it was st3bmltted to this Thouse.

hundred millions of dollars. think the Prime Minister would have re

1 move the resolution whlch I rend, sec- plied to me the other day were it not tUa'

onded by Mr. McGowan, aud I would ear- the chairman called 'carried,' and the re

nestly hope-althougb perhaps it would 13e solution was hurried through. Surely th<

too much to sny1 expcct-that tUe govern- Prime Minister can give tbe informatiol

ment will lay before parliamient sucb iii- to the bouse niow.
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this country to vote intelllgenfly wbien they qusio
are asked to autborize the expeuditure of qeto
so many millions of dollars. Mr. KEM'P. The question was In refer-

ence to the surveys. I wiil again rend what

.Mr. A. E. KEMP (East Toronto). I de- 1was said by the Toronto 'News':

sire to say one word in reference to tlls The Grand Trunk bas been exploring the.

resolution, which appears to mie to 13e one country. Its officiais to-day are in possiessi3fl

of the inost rensonable that lias been placed of their own surveyors' reports. These reports

before the House iii connection with tis cve te ontry f ramn Winnipeg to Lake

transcontinental raiiway project. Tee- Abitibi Tese roporssaeta rmWnl

solution asks that the information obtained peg to the eastern bordecr of New Ontario a

by the government from finie to tinie in re- grade of four-tenths of one per cent-about
twenty-ne feet to the mile-is perfectly prac-

gard to tUe surveys and estimates 0f cost ticable. The standard of the best wheat-carry-

shial be placed before this House. It is ing raliwa y of the United States can be at-

evident tliat this railway cannot 13e built~ tained.

before the bouse meets again; the surveys More than that. the fali of aimost every

and the reports of tUe engineers cannot 13e grade is to the east. This is an immense ad-

comipletcd before tîiat tinie. sif ,1oý antage, for lt means that the road wild prao-
si lt icaiîv run d'own hiil from Winnipeg for the

therefore, as rensonabie a proposition as thousand mile stretch in eastern Manitoba and

ever was made In tbis bouse that the Ilu- INew Ontario.

formation thus obtaincd sbouid 13e placed This is a splendid start. For the first thon-

before the bouse before wýe pass filiai judg- sa nd -miles at least the trains will lolI down a

ment ? The goverament, perhaps, might not contnuous gentie siope. Extraordiflary econo-

then b3e disposed to adhere to what they my Of operatiepi shouid be practicabie. The
lia stte inreardtobuidin afirt-las jlimit to the size cf the trains will be the

lîa sttedin egad t buldig atlrt-cnssnumber o! cars whlch a single crew can handle,

railwny, with one-half or four-tentb per cent rathr than the hauiag power of the enigins.

grades throughi this country in order to We must lnsist on equaiiy goodf grades all the

carry the products o! the west to the sea- way through Quebec. It may prove the cage

board in a more economical way titan by the that the helght oM land in Quebec wilI malce

existing routes. This country, under such qn iii hili grade aecessary. The Ideai road.

circumistances, would not be under any 01h- Iwould be down hill every foot of the way from.
prairie to ocean. The ideal seems to be as--

ligation to the Grand Trunlt Pacific becalise ured for one thousand of the fourtean hun--

parliament would have an opportunlity to dred miles.

say whether the rond shall b3 constructed I wish to know -why the Grand Trunk are.
or not. The only reports tbat bave been Imaking these surveys, and if they are going
plnced liefore this bouse are reports of to 13e accepted by the governiment ?
geologists, who wvere not instructed to in-

vestigate the regions througli which they The PRIME MINISTER. The hou. geli-

travelled for the purpose of building a tleman asits me, If it is truc tbat the Grand

modern rnilway, and 1 submit tbat their re- Trunit Pacfl are making surveys ?

port is of no value when it cornes to build- Mr. KEM'P. On the govemament Une ?

ing a modemn up-to-date ralway. We have

ibsolutely no information before the bouse The PRIME MINISTER. Between Lake-

frorn first-class competent engineers ns tD Abitibi npd Winnipeg. TUe hon, gentleman

the suitability of that country for the also asks, if the governiment will avail-

building of a railway for the purpose for of these surveys. I understnnd that the-

which tixis Is being bult. I would flot Grand Trunk have been making surveys

have spoken on this resolution, but I wished sinice last fail ; that they started when they

to asic the Prime 'Minister a question. 1 first thouglht of this Grand Trunk Pacifie

rend to hirn the other day a report frora sceler I do not know for a fact whe-
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